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~cciall~ 
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. By BneriJ Inta , 
Tbi. ia Bev Irvin, )'OUT on-the-apot reporter, repordq to you from 

the CcH!p Bulldin' this eool March Saturday morniq. Thia brief pro· 
cram b broU&ht to you by the Ware-Hainea C.t Heat Packiq Com
paD¥. And hero c:omea "X...ugbi~ &y" Ware noir. 

"Good morninl', Mr. Ware. Would you llh to a&y 10metbiq to our 
U.tenblc audience about your fine productl" "Uhmmmmm!" "Tb&Dlt 
yoa, Mr. Ware." 

· Well, here•, ·lAhman Lindley, pmldent of the Glrla Counted Out 
Club. "HI, Lehman. How'a your organization comiq aloqT" "Bev, I 
beUeYe lt'a d81tlned to dlaband. Joe Lowe hal alreed:v dropped by the 
way-1lde and It loob like one other member mfcht do the nme." 
"Touch luc:k, Lehman." 

Thll'el Don Kine A&ted ov-.. there. Wonder if I can pu.h thr~urb 
aD 'tMM rood people and cet I word from him. "'Ht, Don. Still earryiq 
tha toteh for llltzl Ga:vnor t" "Yep, aure ami" "Don't ri" up, fell&. 

Ronnie Willlanu! Of all people! "How are JOU thll mornlq, Ron
. aJa '!" "OK. exeept for an thla hay that l've still rot all over me from 

tbe M.I.C.A. hayride wt'ntrht." · 
This looka like Ja1111t McLaughlin over hen. "HI, Janet. Do ,ou baYI 

&DYthlnc you would like to aay· to our radio audieri~ tht. momlnc'f" 
"I gue .. not. Bev. I haven't made any new recordll recentlJ." 

I ... Budd,- Tedden juat leavinc. We won't ,.t a ehance to ln~r
nnr .him, but 1 hear that he and lrla Hubble of Auburn rot pinned 
HV&ral daya aro. 

Over at the eounter Sonny Mallo:v Ia •lowly drinkin~t ~ cup of 
coffee. "Good mornlnr, Sonny. You look aort of dwon-ln-the-dumps this 
11lOrnin~r.'' "Well, you know bow It is. lt'a. sort of like loalng your arm 
or leg. Ralph Beard, my buddy, flew back to Phlladelphi& yN.terday. 
W• apent a few days In Florida and had· a treat time, but now he's 
gone." "Cheer up, Sonny". 

Dan Cline just came In the door. "HI, Dan. Would you !Ike to aend 
a &'l'Mtlnc to all your gir .. out at Wesleyan 1' "Sure woold. HI, Jrirlsl 
Sar, Bev, I think York Hudgi111 and Marilyn Mlller an officially goinr 
steady now." "Thanks for the news, Dan." 

Jo Wommack juet fluttered ln. "What's the rush, Jo !~' "I'm fixing 
to J'O to. Augusta to try on m7 bridesmaid dreq for Jewell Bentler'• 
wedding, which Ia nen week-end. You know aha'a marrying Freddy 
Cblldre11. We had a luncheon for Jewell here In Macon Friday after
noon and a abower for her Friday night, Better hurry now, Bev. Bye.'' 

"Chuck Haffenden! How in the ,·orld are you!" "Fine, Bev, except 
I'm losing the tan I rot in Florid!\ during the holidays and I feel like 
I have leprosJ.'' "Didn't some of the other boys go to Florida!" .. Yep, 
Jim Hull and Brother Lylea went." 

lt'a about time tn siJtD off folb, bu~ before I do I'd juat lib to 
a&y that I found out juat after Jut weok'a broadeut that Joe Wataon 
and Lydia Hawldna an golnc steady. 

8o .for that extra 1peclaJ dinner party pfek Up a package of W~ 
Halnea Cat meat at your nearest feed store. 

Atlanta Symphony ... 
(Continued from pare 1) 
Secoad Appearu.ee Hue 

Despite Ita youth the Atlanta 
Symphony b already famoua in the 
South. In 1951-52 the orpnlzation 
tnured five ao·uthern atatea and 
pla1M in 11 citfea, receiving wide 
acclaim for all ita perfonnances. 
TbU Ia the croup'a 1erond conae<:u
th•e appeai-anee in Macon. 

Another unique honor came tG 
the Atlanta Sympbon:v oill.r a few 
weeb lCD· At a ~nt concert the 
pup performed a compoaltion by 
the form•r· K.lq of Cambodia, an 
the U. S.. Department of State 
ncorded th• concert performance 
for future broadtaet over the Voice 
of Amerl<'a tn Aala. 

Pn.ent at the concert wu the 
ambuaador from Cambodia, wbo 
1poke to the Atlanta audience. 

Exfro Tennis MHf Set 
Tb• Mercer tenni• team will 

mN.t' the Un!venlty of Milaiuippi 
t.ennia team on April 12 on tb«i 
Me~r cota"ta. Thla wu announced 
J'lltlrday afternoon by tho Ath
letk department. 

The teall\ will also mMt the 
CoDCOrdla Seminary, of St. Louil, 
on a date to be announced.· 

Sopkln .U Compo~~er 

The popular conductor of the 
Atlanta Symphony bu eompo1ed 
more than 200 .,..orb for banda and 
orcheatriu. · He received aU hia 
musical tr&inilll" in Chlearo, where 
he atudied both piano and violin 
under the lat41 t.eon Samatinl. 

Mr. Sopkin beeam• a member of 
tM facultJ. of the Ameriean Con
servatory at. the ·early are of 21 

and later became director of mu.tc 
at the Woodrow Wl .. on Coller- in 
Cbieago. 

At preaent be Ia a member of 
the faculty of the Atlanta Dlmlon 

Kappa Slg Elects Three of th• Unfvenity o! Geo~a. where 
x.,. src-a bu announced .he teach• a courM ia orch11tra 

t1ane ot their new officers. Bob and eonductiq. ln 1~~ Kr. Sopkin 
8Jm.aulu waa elect.ed Procurator. wu &!ectad a Patron of Delta Omi 
Bob II a juaior aDd 11~ hll"B tn cron, nattoual muaic trat.ernitr. 
K&coa. '11111 honor ia *tow.d ~ an-
ht~w, a1ao a l(acoa boJ, aually on artiltl who b'nl achiev

witi ~ Scribe, aDd uother ed JT~&t auCMA and honor fa mu.X 
IUCOIIttil, lwr-t Sutto!l.,.... elected and who ban contributed to tbe 
Trtuanr. · Amwictn111uaic ru .. 

CAMPUS POLL· Social Work 
Is Explored· 
In Magazine Shoulc/Music Be Playecl 

The proe aDd COlli ot a eartiw in I r L _J n . . u II = :: o-:-M~~;~I~:~ In ~nerwoou ulnlng nCJII . 
from the point . of view of. two , 
yoanc women who pve it a fair 
trial. Oae aurvived the pff, the 
other fouDd abe eouldn'' take tt. 

It 'baa beea IUUHted that 
mule be plared Ia the Sherwood 
diain• Jlall durlnc meal hours. 
Wha~ Ia JOin" opinion on thla7 

Ann Alderman Wood, t.be cfrl 
who pve up, had two aeparate 
taat.M of ~lal · work. M & Red 
Cro11 volunteer while a junior at 
Smith .he tried to bring aome «lim
mre of reerMtion to auicidal pati
ent.. in a mental boapltal - uphill 
work at but aDd at wont ao de
apalriq that aha wu clad · aenior 
:r-r to be appointed ebaltman of 
the Smith Grar Ledl• and .. juat 
~ for the other l(lrla to do 
the actual Yiaitinc." Ann'a aecond 
taat.e was lo~r and, for her, even 
atroopr. Fneb oat ot colle&'f.l, abe 
held the State civil eerviet~ job 
that Florida ealla Dtltrlet Welta.re 
Vlaitor for· over' a year. 

OYerwiMt.ed by Coadio-
In this aecond job Ann found 

henell overwhelmed by the unhap
pinetl and antaronism of her 
cllentl and her inability to a«ept 
certain limitations. 

Oae Who Stack 

DAVID JOHNSON, aephomore. 
Decatur: "I believe mu11lc in Sber· 
wood dining hall would be both a 
aource of enjoyment and rela.u.
tion. Muaic: would be like an added 
.deaert, a touch of fiavor to our 
zneah. Everyone enjoy• mllllie. AI· 
moat all the atudenta alao lone for 
the 110UDd ot the dinner ben: Why 
uot combine mu.le and dinner to 
!Pike Sherwood a more. delightful 
place to eat!" 

WOODY RICHARDSON, frah· 
laiD, MOIU'Oe: "It IIOUDds a little 
lmprac:tleal since t he atmosphere in 
th• di!llnlf hall Ia a li ttle \>oiater· 
oua. The nolsy kitchen utenella and 
crowded seatin1r would prevent it." 

GEORGE MERRITT, jqnlor, At· 
l&Dta: ''I am highly in favor of it. 
I think It would create a mort 
ple&!!ant attitude. among the atud
enta at the only i.nlormal time they 
are to~ther." 

B. C. CARR.' senior, Mdnyre: 

"I think that 11oft music ot a dassl
cal nature .,..ould hfl very enjoyable 
dUring meal•. Jt i1 •done in the 
cafeteria at Southern Seminary and 
helpa ·to provide a very pleasant 
a tmoa ph ere.'' 

CLAY MANLEY,· 110phomore. 
Smyrna : "I think music, if it Ia of 
the higher type, would be very en
joyable during meals. This ia done 
at Ga. Tech, and it. Ia appreciated 
by all the 11tudent!!. l muat say that 
some of the so-called music that. 
ia popular today certainly isn't con· 
ductive tO dls-tion." · 

GERALD KERSEY, junior, Dab
lin : "I think it would be helpful in 
relieving tenalon and'th~ noiay clat
ter of traya, et cetera. Having the 
aame monotonooa aoundll meal alter 
meal gets aorta old.'' 

JOHN PRESTON, junior, Gam• 
eavllle: ''I think it l11 a good idea. 
In man Y' of the fraternity houses 
(at other colleges) music ia played . 
during JIIeala. Where they do play 
music the meal Ia more- enjoyable, 
although it would depend upon the 
type 'of m114ic played. Pereonally, 
l think it makea a more pleasant 
atm011phere.'' . I 

Betty Nelson, the ~I wbo atuek 
it out, embauked on her experiment 
with pretocial work counea (a 
major in aocloloay and a minor in 
pqoh) at the Univenity of Wuh
in~n. 

Like Ann, abe. "ea~ too much" 
but under the &"Uidance of her aup
erviaora she ~an to learn that 
m011t often change Is a long time 
c0miq and "to teleuope time to 
see & •mall movement 11 an ac
complilhment." 

Phi Delt' s Set REA Nominates· 
Observance Tolly Williamson 

T~lly Williamson has been nomi
nated f or the presidency of The 
Religious Edueation Association, it 
was announced today by f~-an 
Bolen, chairman of the organiza
tion's nomlnatinlr committee. 

Nee_.~ Realiam. 
Today, with a year at a ~uate 

acbool behind her, Betty · baa re· 
joined W aahingt.on'1 Department of 
Publle Auiata.nce a t $301 a month, 
a aubatantial rise from her $227 a 
month u a trainee. She hopu a he'll 
nev•r become accustomed to people 
desperate needa. But abe thlnb 
llhe bu arrived at a necesaary 
real lam. 

Moore· To Head 
lnclepenclentMen 

Preston 'Moore of Merahoo hu 
been recently elected president of 
Mercer Independent Men'• Aaao
clation. 

Other key otflet~n are W&fiiS 
Droob, vice president; C. C. Lynch 
Jr., Rome. eec::retar)' ; Gnald Ker
sey, Dublin, treuurer; Bill Pitk· 
ani, Columbus, program chairman; 
Tommy Rowe, DeeAtur, IOclal chair. 
man; and Sherrill Law, Vero Bea.eb, 
athletic dlreetor. 

Jim Meloney, Miami, ia publldty 
director an~ chaplain Ia Clay Man· 
ley, Atlanta. Herman Gruber, 
Jakin, Ia pianist. Malvern Brown, 
Dudley, bulletin editor; Owen 
Adanu, Gainesville, hiatorian; and 
Spencer Ludlow, Miami, chorister. 

KA Initiates Two 
Kappa Alpha initia~ two boJl! 

on M&reh 13. The new inltiatu are 
Billy Jerlell from Adr.in, Georgia, 
and Jack Crewa from llacon. 

Dr. King Vlvion, pastor of the 
Vineville Methodiet Church, will be 
th& speaker at P h i Delta Theta'• 
107lh· ohervance of Foundcn Day 
to be held April 1 at t he Idle Hour 
Country Club. 

A banquet beginning at 7 p.m. 
will begin the evening, wit h a dance 
scheduled to follow at 9. A break
fat will be held immediately fo l· 
lowing the dance at the Club. 

Dr . . Vivien was graduated from 
Southern Methodist U~h·er~~ity in 
Dallas, Te:u.11, where he became a 
member Of Phi Delta Thet&. Since 
earning to Macon, be has become 
one of the moat popular ministers 
ln Middle Georgia. 

·At the banquet, trophies w ill be 
pTellented to the outstanding !Ienior , 
outstanding Phikela, and to the 
echolutic leader for the year. 
Special awards will be presented t o 
others in the chapter who have 
done out.!ltanding work in different 
fields. 
· Berner Heard and hi11 orchestra 

will furnish .music for the dance. 
Alumni members, as well aa ac

th,.ea, will be present for the eve
ni.q. 

LChiA Has Banquet 
Lambda Chi Alpha celebrated 

Founden Day, March 23, at a 
Founden Day and Alumni Banquet. 
The banquet wu held at the Lanier 
Cottage. 

The apeaker for the eveni11g was 
Mr. Charl11 Stone. A Macon Alu
mni Auociatlon of Lambda Chi 
Alpha wall organi~ at the ban
quet. John Robbin• wa• elected 
president of the newly organind 
~oup. 

1HE COLLEGE SHOP 
SODA FOUNTAIN AND GRILL 

Wltere College People Meet 

Died 5-20Q 

The group will meet Thursday 
night of next week, April 7, to hold 
election of their officers. Refresh-
ment.l! will be served foll owing a 
program and the el<•c t ion . 

Nominated to r un with William-
son were: Mary Ann Garner, -vice 
president; and Nancy Remich, sec
retary. 

(Paid Advertisement) 

It's almost too late now for 
the Seniors oC Mercer! But, you 
sophomores and juniors have ade
quate time. U you will graduate 
in the dau of '66 or '57, · YO'l 
ahould begin now to study tha 
poaslbili\ics of furt her training 
In the graduate school which ·is 
bel!t aulted to your need. We at 
The Eastern Buptist Theo logical 
Seminary ha,·e one of t he fines t 
proie~11ional training schoo ls 
available on tbe graduate le\ el, 

Eastern holds 1.0 11 Bible-cent
ered theology pat tern; cncouru!;"
ea and examples a strong ~ \·an

~lieal ~eal among titor stu dent~; 
and maintaihs a high s.:holastic 
attainment le..-el. 

There is a ratio o! 10 st ud,· n ts 
to one profea!or, 1. ratio which 
m~ny graduate schools yearn to 
have but !ind thomseln ' s o\'er. 
taxed both in classroom s pace 
nnd fll.culty stat! .. 

Our Seminary is unique in itll 
dual accreditation by the Ameri
can Anociatlon of TheologicJII 
Schools and the Middle States 
Aseociation of Colleges an~ Sec· 
ond"ry School•, regional accred
ftor~~. 

Be ltlre and Jearn about the 
poulbiUties at Eaatern, no mat
ter what your final choice! Write 
to the Office of the Pe.,n, Box 
40, Eutern Baptl•t Tbeolo£fw 
s6mlnaq, Phllade1phla 31, Pa. 

Ma:v the Lord cobtinu• to bleu 
7ou u 70'11 continue rour atudiea 
at ll.arc.er U.nl venlcy: 

.. 


